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q_,ec,~cngon of a Palent fop JW&?LTI~ ClotTbes, untlfor Churning- Granied 

lo ClihRl,ES OTIS, of ~idcsbu~g. in ihe County 0J Bdlinaore, Cd Slate Of 
~~fu,Jdurlll, Jum 1 S/l, 185. 
1 make a revolving cylinrler, or barrel, which is to turn upon gudgeons in 

the usual \vay, an,1 llavirlg zn opening through which the articles to be acted 
up011 may be introtlaced? anrl securetl by a close fitting door, or shutter. 1 
cause tl,is b;ll-t_cl, or cylintlcr? to revolve in a trough which serves to catch 
any suds tlrlit muy be allowed to escape, and which, In the churning of butter 
may be lillctl with water ., either warm ok- cold, according to the season of 
tire year, and thus facilitate the operation. The parts tllss far described I 
do not cl;lim as constituting any part of my invention, the same having heen 
repeatedly constructed by otllcrs; but wllat 1 do claim is the following ap- 
prntla~u within the revolving cylinders. I place flat wings, or buckets, on 
the insiclc of the periphery of the cylinder, extending along from encl to end; 
of these tlrerc may be two, three, or more, made of flat boards, the planes 
of whirl3 stand in the direction of radii to the cylinder. ‘These boards may 
vary in width from two to six inches, more or less, according to the size of the 
machine, and I sometimes perforate them with holes, to Increase the agita- 
tion of the fluid. ‘l’hcy also serve to lift the clothes and suds in washlng, 
OI- the cream in churning, more ef&ctualty than the pins which have some- 
times been crnplo~etl for that purpose. I confine my claim excAysi;;y< to 
the employment ot the wings, or buckets, herein described. 
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Report on lhe use of the Ilot Rir I~lnst in iron Furnaces ancl Fozcndries. 
By A. GUEXYVEAU, Engineer and Professor in the Royal School of Mines.* 

(‘Franslated for this Journal, by Professor A. D. 13ache.t) 
This report embraces the observations made during a tour of examina- 

tion of the furnaces and foundries in the south of France, in some of which 
the hot air blast is used. The tour was undertaken by order of the direc- 
tor-general of bridges and roads, and of mines. 

In remarks upon the subject, a distinction must be made between the fnr_ 
naces where coal is used and those which use charcoal. The amount of’air 
required is so difrerent in the two classes, being sometimes as two or three 
to one, that the apparatus for heating it is usually different. The results 
are, however, nearly the same for both classes, AlI Ibe furnaces examined 
use ores f’rom the same part of France. The hot air blast has succeeded 
best in the furnaces of Vienne (lsere), the two at Terre-Noire (near St, 
Etienne), nnd those of the Voulte (Ardeche.) 

In one furnace, that of’ Firmy (Aveyron), the results with this blast were 
not satisiictory, either with raw coal or with coke. The large establish- 
ments Of’Creusot and Alais, and those of L’Orme (Loire), have not yet app]ie_& 
healed air. l’he fuel used in them is coke. At the furnace near Torteron 
where the fuel is a mixture of charcoal and coke, the hot air blast hasbee: 
use(f to :*tlvantagP,in regard to the quality of the iron. In the various smelt-. 
ing f’urnwces in Burgundy and Franche-Corn& where charcoal is used as a 
fuel, the new process has proved satisfactory. 

’ Annales des Mines, vol. vii. Iivraison 1. 
t This is a trandation Of extracts from the report of M. Guenyveau, and itI parts whe,e 

the chds do not seem to be of special interest, an abstract of his results. 


